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CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENIN9S IN
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress
By his address to a Joint Session of
Congress last weekf President Truman
brought the issue o f compulsory univesal peace-time military training out
into the open. Evidently War Depart
ment officials and the military clique
have sold the President completely bn
their plan. Under it every youth, be
tween the ages o f eighteen and twenty,
except those absolutely unfit physical
ly or mentally, would be required to
take one year o f Army or Navy train
ing. It is estimated nine hundred and
seventy-five thousand young men
would be trained each year— seven
hundred thousand in the Army and
two hundred and seventy -five ithousand in the Navy. Training would be
conducted in Army camps and Navy
establishments under the direction of
Arm y and Navy officers with train
ees wearing Army and-Navy uniforms,
.and subject to military discipline and
control in exactly the same manner as
draftees being prepared for combat
service in World War Two.
While every young man physically or
mentally fit would be compelled to
take this training, or suffer heavy
criminal penalties, President Truman
insisted such compulsion would not
constitute peace-time
conscription.
The dictionary defines the word “ con
scription' as “ a military enrollment of
men fo r military service; draft.” The
President's address was cooly received
by the Congress and it is questionable
if his suggested military training pro
gram, which provides for no exemp
tions and is much more strict than the
Selective Service" Act under which
■men were drafted during World War
Two, will be enacted into law within
the near future— if ever.

N o. 49
■ign governments have been over*
hrown, while revolutions have broken
ut in a number o f other countries. In
*uch and every instance guns, tanks,
planeB and ammunition furnished by
the Government o f the United States,
and paid fo r by American taxpayers,
have been used in the fighting which
has taken place. Most o f this war ma
terial was originally furnished under
LendLease and still bears the United
States insignia. The only thing the
American government has done about
the situation is to request thut our in
signia be removed from the equipment
the use o f which has already resulted
in the lqss o f thousands o f lives.
The War Department has announced
it expects to have every soldier hold
ing sufficiet points fo r discharge re
turned home from the European thea
ter of war not later than January 1st,
and from the Pacific theater, where
transportation is a more serious bot
tleneck, by the middle o f April. The
point quota required for Army dis
charges will drop to sixty on Novem
ber 1st, While the Marine Corps point
quota will be reduced to fifty points on
the same date

Election Tuesday Shows
Lack O f Interest; Take
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E. A. Drake, Go, Agricultural Agent
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CLOVER L E A F CLUBSELECTS OFFICERS—

Word was received here” Thursday
of the sudden death o f Bert Ustick,
Columbus So far as known he had
been in His usual health. He suffered
a stroke or heart attack while walking
on the street near No. 19 fire engine
house. Firemen used the pulmotor but
it failed to revive him. Mr, Ustick
resided with, his aunt, Miss Lilly
Stewart, formerly o f this place/
The deceased was the son of W il
liam and Diantha Stewart Ustick and
was 7 S' years of age. A t .one time he
was engaged in, the manufacture o f
neckware with his late brother, Earle
Stewart Ustick.
Surviving is but one brother, Rev.
Robert W Ustick, D. D., pastor of the
First United Presbyterian Church in
Springfield.
The funeral will be held in Colum
bus at 10 A, M., Saturday. Burial in
Massies Creek Cemetery.
The funera lparty will arrive at
the cemetry about 12:30 P. M.

Time O ff To Vote

fixtish ours! Buy extra bends n ow . . . to help
m ak e Victory secure I
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lbert Payne Suggests
BERT USTICK ALO N G F A R M FR O N T XEMA CITY AEconomic
JAMESBARET
Holiday For
Strike Situation
DROPPEDDEAD
WANTS PAY
IN COLUMBUS
FROMCOUNTY
HEARTATTACK
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Clifford Elliott of Sugarcreek Twp.
wps elected president o f the Clover
Leaf Club at a Meeting o f the group
at Xenia Centra),.Hi School, Wednes
day evening. Other officers elected
were Bill Ferguson, Clifton pike;
vice president; Clair Stormont, Cedarvilie Twp, secretary, and Doris Hetzel,
Xenia, treasurer.
Retiring officers were Bill Kyle,
president; Clarence Williamson, vice
president; Margaret Stormont, secre
tary and Catherine Ferguson, treas
urer.
The Clover Leaf Club is a
county wide organization o f young
men and women which meets once a
month for social and recreational ac
tivities and to dipeuss current topics
of interest to young people.
OHIO FARM BUREAU

J CHURCH NOTES j

NAMED EXECUTOR
I frof, F. A. Jurkat has bean named

executor o f the estate o f Jonhia Brat
ton, who died several wapka ago.

City Solicitor W. A. Miller has filed
an answer to the injunction suit filed
by the County Commissioners against
the city to check installation of park
ing meters on the West side o f Green
street, The issue has been in question
ror several months..
The hearing has been set for Dec. 3
m common pleas court and Chief Jus

tice Carl V. Weygandt o f the Ohio
Supreme Court has assigned Judge A l
ton I*'. Brown, Lebanon, to preside.
Judge 1'rank L. Johnson requested an
outside judge to hear the case.
■The city had refused the county a
number of spaces for parking county
cars on the west side of Green st.

The answer sets out the claim that
the city is losing about $31.50 weekly
The annual meeting o f the Ohio in revenue by not having meters on
Farm Bureau Federation will be held that side o f the street and asks reim
at the Neil House, Columbus, Wednes bursement.
The city admits that in 1933 an oral
day and Thursday, November 14-15.
The program will begin at 10:00 o’ agreement between the city and coun
clock Wednesday morning and extend ty permitted the widening of the
through the day with a banquet that |street J 1-2 feet, the county turning
evening. Group meetings will be held } over that amount of its property ana
Thursday morning. The delegate ses cue city paying for the sidewalk.. 1 he
sion will open at 9:00' o’clock Thurs city claims the county approved the
day and continue-until the resolutions pian to improve traffic conditions. No
have been adopted and other business written agreement was ever made.
attended to. Hassil Schench, president
1 he city sets out that traffic con
o f the Indiana Farm Bureau will ad- i ditions nave created a problem ,that
dress the Wednesday afternoon ses •no- legislation proved effective until
sion. and Honorable Jerry Voorhis, j panting meters were installed.
member o f Congress from California,
rue city says it offered to provide
will speak at the banquet session that six tree parking places on the. Green
evening.
sc. side of the Court House for offi
cial county cars and two spaces on
HOG CEILINGS UPPED—
tim Uctroit st. side'for use o f the sher
iff ’s cars. Ih e county had asked for
New OPA hog ceilings became ef
space for eight cars, fhe. city refused
fective at several Ohio markets O c t!
and the commissioners then demanded
9. The Cleveland price on barrows j
cue right to use me entire west side of
and gilts was boosted 10 cents a j
Creen st. along the court house for
hundredweight, the Cincinnati price '
county cars.
went up 5 cents and . the Springfield
price was raised 10 cents.
Previous ceiligs in these markets
Tomlinsons L eft H ere
were: Cleveland, $14.95; Cincinnati,
$14.90 and Springfield, $14.60. The
F ifty Y ears A g o
market with A. A. N eff of Alpha as
manager was newly designated a ter
' Mrs. Sam Tomlinson, writes she and
minal market.
her husband are-now located'at 1000
S W- 5th Ave., Miami, Fla. They ar
END OF SUBSIDIES PLANNEDrived there about ten days ago from
Removal o f wartime subsidies on Plymouth, Ind, their home. Both have
agricultural commodities is in the been spending their winters in Miami
wor*cs’ accor(l‘ nK to Washington re for several years.
Mrs. Tomlinson writes that it will
ports that a definite timetable for such
action is being considered.
" be fifty years in November since they
Under the tentative schedule, the moved from . Cedarville to Plymouth.
hog subsidy would be first to go. Cat In renewing -the subscription Mrs.
tle subsidies would be removed Jnext Tomlinson writes, “ We still find many
spring. Cheese and butter subsidies names in' the news that are familiar.
would stop December 1, with ceiling Somottimes the riewsj in one or two
price increases o f 4 to 5 cents a pound papers are worth the subscription. We
enjoy- your editorials and feel as you
compensation.
do on most of ihe national issues.”
ANNUAL MEET—

The interest in the coming election
tor municipal, township .and board of
education has been about nill, as far as
••urface indications are concerned.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
This is no doubt due to the fact there
Rev.
Paul ,H. Elliott, Pastor
iVe only a few contests to be voted on
Sunday School 10 A. M. John Pow
t'uesday next.
The office of mayor has , attracted ers, Supt.
Sermon, “ A Sacrifice Acceptable to
hree candidates. Mayor H. H. Abels
a seeking re-election and will have as God.”
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 6. The Mizlis opponents Charles Rheupert and
pah
Class meets with Mrs. Clayton
johnny Mills. .
MacMillan,
assisted by Miss Annabel
In the village voters are asked to
-ive approval to the special tax levy Murdock. Miss Ada Stormont will
.or electric lighting for another period have charge of the devotional period.
it five years. This will not l?e an in- The Thanksgiving discussion, will be
•
•rease over your present tax rate as by Mrs. Anna Elliott.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
iiis issue has been approved several
A“determined Republican stand in imes in the past twenty-five years, Nov, 7th at the U. P. Church. The
the House against Senate bill 805, .t requires a do percent vote to carry. leader is to be Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger.
which on the surface was drawn to .i*i sure to vote “ Yes.” on this issue.
protect military codes, ciphers, cryp
You will be handed a special bal7 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
tographic equipment and other techni ot for the bond issue for a new county
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Arthur
cal war secrets, compelled the Admin .ome that we can give the unfortunate
,
istration forces to withdraw the bill .ged more pleasant surroundings and j B.- Evans.
- from the floor o f the House last week. .t the same time operate the new | Preaching 11 A. Mi Theme: “ What
Republican leaders charged that under lome in a more economic manner than Christ Expects O f Us.” i
Y. P. C. U.
6:30 P.- M.
Subject
the provisions o f the bill the Admin s possible at present.
istration could stifle the Pearl Harbor
Helping Uprooted People’s. Leader,
Vote “ Y es" for the bond issue.
investigation, as well as all future in
Mary Louise Stormont
vestigations o f other war matters The
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
Prayer Service Wednesday 7:30 P;
v bill, as drawn, would have made any Nier Shot Down
veteran who discusses any matter, in
M. in our Church.
Jap Suicide Plane
connection with which a coded mes
The W. W. C. A. Committee will
sage had been sent, subject to a ten
meet again Sabbath evening at 7:30 in
Charles J. Nier, seaman 1st class of the church.
year prison sentence, and would, of
*
course, endanger both freedom of his plage, is expected to be in the U.
speech and freedom of the press. Here 3. soon on leave,, according to the navy
METHODIST CHURCH
are provisions o f the bill the violation lepartment. He had the distinction o f
Rev. H. H. Abels, D. D., Minister
o f which could niean a ten thousand figuring in the shooting down o f one / Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss
dollar fine or ten years in prison for if the first known Jap suicide planes, Bette Nelson.
any-person revealing: “ (3) and ma . ,d of taking part in the rescue o f
Church Service 11 A. M. Sermon}
terial which has been, or purports to 150 survivors o f a torpedoed sister "The Buckeye.”
’
have been, prepared or transmitted in ship. •
Selma Church Service 9:30 A. M.
The rescue took .place- in the sea Union Sunday School'following. Elor by the use o f any code, cipher or
Campaign Opens For
cryptographic system o f the United battle o ff Leyte- when the crew o f the bertf Schickedantz, Supt.
Destroyer
Escort
USS
Richard
S.
Bull
7th W ar Loan Drive
States,’ . Under the provisions all any
Regular meeting of ihe W S C S,
official* would have to do to prevent jeopardize their owort Safety to save Wednesday at the Church.
anyone from ever discussing any mal the men. While the rescue was in pro Minister's Foundation Group to meet
feasance in office would be ' to send gress another destroyer escort sank the second evening 7:45 at the church. some five thousand letters have been
county war finance com mittee/says
some message regarding the.matter in the enemy submarine, that torpedoed
the last war bond drive and is termed
code— and about' all military and naval .he ship.
CLIFTON UNITED
mailed to Greene countians calling at
messages, including those concerning
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
tention to the Seventh War Bond drive
governments contracts, have been cod BELATED NEWS ITEM ON DEATH
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
that opened this week. This .will be
ed as a usual war-time procedure.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Pianist.
OF HOMER WADE, DAYTON
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Wm. Fer the last war bond drive and il termed
the Victory bond drive, The quota for.
guson,
Supt,
The House has passed and sent to
The Herald regrets to the extreme
Greene County is $2,400,000.00.
Lesson
Topic,
“
Fellowship
in
the
the Senate a bill to outlaw the vicious .ur failure to learn of the recent death
Church.”
“ fee system" o f remunerating Referes of Mr. Homer Wade at his home-in
HARRY ULSH HAS FINGERS
Preaching Service 11 A. M.
in Bankruptcy, reducing the total Dayton. Mr. Wade was 78 years of
AMPUTATED IN CORN PICKER
Sermon—“
A
Christian
is
a
Changed
number o f such Referees, and placing age and was a native o f this commun
Person”
by
Dr,
Bickett.
the remaining ones on a salary basis. ity. He had resided in Dayton for a
The Young People’s Society will be
Harry Ulsh, who “moved his family
In the past many Referees in Bank number o f years. His wife proceeded
to Springcld just last week, had the
ruptcy are said to have received total him in death two years age. Two held at 7:30 o’clock.
On Monday evening at 8 o’ clock misfortune on Wednesday to loose afees each year far in excess of the sal brothers, Raper, who resides on the
there
will be a meeting o f the Presby- bout one half of his second, third and
ary o f the President o f the United old Clifton-Springfield road north of
terial
Committee on the “ World Chris- fourth fingers on the right hand while
States or any other public official.
Clifton, and Clark Wade of Spring- tian Advance’. Mr. Frank Livingston trying to clean out a choked corn
field; a sister Mrs. Grace Shultz of of Columbus is the chairman Dr, j picker. He was take to Springfield
In the last few weeks several for* Toledo, survive.
Bickett is the Publicity Director. Other •for treatment.
members are from congregations in j
—— !------- --------the Presbytery of Xenia. Rev, R. E. ] HALLOWE’EN W AS A QUIET
Boyer, Supt o f Missions o f the 2nd
EVENT; LITTLE DAMAGE
Synod will be prfesent.
The Young Women's Missionary So
Hallowe’en Jias come and gone. The
ciety will meet on Wednesday evening net result is much different than last
o f next week with Mrs. Evelyn Chaf year, The absence o f property dam
fin at the home o f Mr, Omer Sparrow. age as compared with last year has
The leader is Kathryn Brigner,
been very noticable, No doubt mother
is minus some o f that scarce article
of soap yet there'is plenty o f it on the
HARLEY HOLLINGSWORTH
windows about town.
GIVES UP SCHOOL WORK
NO RATION FOR SHOES
Harley Hollingsworth, principal o f
With manufacturers over stocked
the Cnesarcreek twp. schools for 15
years, has resigned. He has taught with shoes and dealers refusing to in
in Greene county schools fo r more crease their orders due to OPA, the
than forty-five years Mrs. Grace Cur lid was lifted on shoe rationing Wed
Seven time* during the war you’ ve been asked
tis , Wilmington pike, teacher in the nesday and all makes can be had with
firts, second add third grades has been out the little New Deal stamp.
to buy extra bonds to help win Victory. Our
named to fill the vacancy.
fighting men have finished their jo b * * •let’ s
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

>
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Mrs. Nelson Creswell, who under
went an operation recently at Springfield City Hospital,, continues to im
prove and may be able to be brought
hbme this week-end.

Fayette D ra ft Board
Members A ll Resign
Members o f the Fayette County
Draft board have resigned in a body,
rather than to continue to conscript
young men in the atmy while the ad
ministration does little or nothing about setteliug labor strikes. So far
no appointments have been made to
fill the vacancies as most citizens are
in sympathy with the attitude o f the
members that have resigned.
NO RESPONSE TO CALL FOR
VOLUNTEERS FOR DRAFT BOARD
Greene county still hns a vacancy on
Draft Board No, 2 due to the resigna
tion of a member. The board to
recommend citizens for the vacancy
have endeavored for several weeks to
prevail on some one to accept the va
cancy. The Herald suggested several
weeks ago and at a later date that
some recognized Democrat should take
the place as a patriotic duty , in sup
port of the Truman administration.
Thus far there have been no voluneers even though Mr. Truman wants
another army o f a million 18*20 yearold boys. This week we direct the in
vitation to the Democratic Central and
Executive Committees for a sugges
tion of a name, a person who will ac
cept the place and serve.

Edward Payne, farmer, cattle breed
er and industralist, Springfield and
Clifton pike, who has been a candidate
for governor in the Republican pri
mary and is a candidate again, comes
forth with a unique proposal fo r the
James Marcus Bailey, 50, who had ’
settlement o f labor disputes.
been ill about two weeks and w as im
Mr. Payne proposes that the nation
proved to a point where fam ily and
have a cooling o ff session o f at least
friends felt was to be peraenant, took
two weeks. He would have all indus
a sudden turn fo r the worse early
try irt the nation close down for that
period as were the banks during the Monday morning and passed away a t
9:20 A . M. He had been sufferingfirst term under the New Deal. With
from an heart attack.
labor enjoying a holiday and business
The deceased was the son ojf James
management doing the same, both can
reflect on the present situation and and Elvina McFarren Bailey and was
be in a better mood to discuss wages born here on August 5, 1895. Ha has
been with the Standard Oil Co./ hare
and hours o f employment.
He says the nation should .be warned for twenty-three years.
o f the date of the two week holiday so
Mr. Bailey was Master o f the Man
that plenty o f provisions can be laid sonic Lodge, No. 622 at the tlm * o f .
in fo r the period.
, his death. He has served as a direc
Payne says both capital and labor tor of. the Cedarville Federal Savings.
appeared to have plenty o f mon & Loan Association since 1937/. H e
ey, ajid since all had worked hard dur was also a trustee o f the F irst Pres
ing' the war and pernaps were still byterian Church.
feeling the strain, the economic holi
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
day might, give practically everybody Louella IT Morris Bailey, and' four
a well-earned rest . in additionto its children: Miss Margaret Kathryn and
psychological advantages.’
William Frederick, a t hom e; S gt/
Puye says he is a conservative Re James Bailey, who has been in France'
publican but that, his proposal is not and is thought to be enroute- home,
radical.
and E arl Eugene Bailey who is with
A two week economic holiday would the 302 Infantry in Czccholsovakia;
give all business a real rest. ■We have He also leaves several brothers ' and'
moved Holidays from one week to an sisters, Pearl, Herman, James, and‘ »* ■
other, we have moved the clocks fast sister, Mrs. Arthur Judy, o f this place.
and slow, \ye have killed little pigs Mrs. Ola Caskey, Dayton, Mrs. OSCar
ayui been forced to go without pork, Dean, Pitchln, and Mrs; Com B ridge
we have challenged nature on abund man, Xenia.
ance of crops and plowed .under food
The Masonic Lodge held its .funer
in a hungry world, so why not give the
al services at the McMillan Funeral
rayne proposal a trial. It couldjie.no
Home, Wednesday evening. The other
more ox a failure than a lot o f things
service was held Thursday afternoon
isew Dealer Wallace and his crack
from the same place with Rev. Paul
pots have forced on the American peo
Elliott o f the Presbyterian. Church in
ple.
charge. Burial took . place in North
Let’s have a voluntary economic hol
Cemetery.
iday, nut one forced on the nation by
radical labor leaders. Meantime the
membership will have more time for
Autom obiles H ead-on
serious tlioiigti as to the direction the
leaders arc taking the membership.

a
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COLLEGE N EW S
Ghosts and gobblins were abroad in
the land Wednesday night by way o f
introduction to A ll Saints Day. The
f . P. C. U. o f the United Presbyterian
Church gave a .Hallowe’en party for
the college students. A grand time is
reported by all.
S-C John Sanders is back in civics.
He received his discharge at the Great
Lakes Separation Center and arrived
holme Wednesday o f last week. Part
o i this week he spent at the home of
his parents, London, Ohio. ,

A head-on collision between two
automobiles took place'at; the inter
section o f Main and Chillicothe sts., abbut 8 oclock Wednesday evening. A
Buick car driven by Bernard J: Blake,
South Solon was. headed’ south on
Routte 42 while Danna Hertenstein,
East o f town, was headed: north'on
Route 72. The cars h it head-on and
both were badly damaged.
No one .
was seriously hurt. Mrs. Blake suf
fered a slight fainting, spell due to' tl.^
shock and excitement
Sheriff Walton Sp&hr investigated; .

W a r Chest Only H it
Two-Third M ark

Greene County failed to meet the
war chest quota o f $30,000. Only $20,670, more than two-thirds o f the quota
has been reported, the campaign offi
cially ending Tuesday. The end o f the
war, returned soldiers and many work
ers now on reduced wages were but a
President and Mrs, Ira D. Vayhinger, few o f the reasons given individually
returned Wednesday o f last week from to the solicitors.
a visit to Berea College, Berea, Ky.
and Maryville pollege, Maryville, Tenn
YOU CAN HAVE A NEW AUTO
The object o f the trip was to gain first
hand knowledge o f the self-help pro WITHOUT A N EW D E A L PERMIT
gram of each college.
Presidents Hutchins of Berea and
The OPA has lifted restrictions on
Lloyd of Maryville were very gracious the sale o f new automobiles and each
toward the visitors and gave them all and every citizen can have, a car if
available information as to the work you can find it The OPA lid is o ff.
ings o f their plans.
Cars will not be plentiful from ail re
ports due to labor conditions. Then
President Vayhinger was guest manufacturers can get just so much
speaker at Chapel service at Maryville material. Steel companies are faced
Saturday morning, Oct. 20. Chapel is with strikes and this holds back pro
held there everly morning at 8 A. M. duction. A s to price no one is yet
and attendance is required o f all.
certain. ‘ The companies want a bit
more money but OPA is holding up on
— BUY W AR BONDS TODAY
announcing the new ceilings.

Tlie Greene County Ministerial A s
sociation of Evangelical churches met
at the college last Monday. Rev. W. P.
Chase, a retired Baptist minister of
Cedarville, gave the main address. His
subject was "Evangelisni.”

REV. W. P. CHASE TALKS TO
GREENE COUNTY MINISTERS
The Rev, William P. Chase, retired
Baptist minister, who has been in the
ministry for 58 years, addressed the
members of the Greene pounty Minis
terial Association here, Monday. His
topic was “ Evangelism” , The meeting
was held in the administration build
ing at the College. The ministers en
joyed a noon luncheon in the Masonic
Lodge dining room.

They hold dollars hr storeto pay itor oar.chitdreii’ s education • * . right iiov iig h coUoge.
Victory Bonds paumhasod today* w ill provide
tlio scientific knowledge and training to nee*
essary in the w orld o f tomorrow*
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The much heralded speech by President Truman on the
labor situation and continuance of strikes by organized labor in
the face of labor contracts approved by the government during
the past year, brought out little but what has been known. One
feature of the speech was that Mr. Truman has no set policy as
his backers had intimated to the public would be forth coming.
Another feature was the opportunity to pan Congress for no pussing certain compensation laws that congress does not want
and so far has refused to give regardless of former appeals
from the White House.
....
...
Mr. Truman came nearer making a political speech than
a declaration of policy as to settlement of labor'disputes- He
gave a kid glove dressing to both labor and managemnt and
at the same time pointed out there must be an increase in wages.
He was firm in his theory that there must not be any increase in
goods manufactured, either the producer or the retailers being
compelled to absorb the increase
Mr Truman evidently was
in a rather embarassing position while he discussed his subject.
He could hardly be regarded an authority on advice as to price
control *when goods to be sold would cost more than formerly,
his only commercial experience was that of proprietor of a lit
tle hat, shirt and neckwear establishment in Kansas City. The
venture went on the rocks and the end was bankruptcy.
Mr. Truman urged business and labor to sit down and talk
over the differences like Americans. Mr. Truman was a Sena
tor under a Democratic-New Deal administration that passet
the Snjith-Connelly act to do just what Mr. Truman advocatec
Tuesday night. Of course the law failed because the late FDR
named CIO stool-pigeons to hear complaints. The same day
Mr. Truman spoke a Congressional committee recommended the
repeal of the Smith-Connelly act, which enabled FDR to take
over business like the Chicago mail order house and operate it
by the war department. Mr. Truman turned the business back
some days ago but said nothing about the million dollar debt
created,by increased wages under orders of the New Dealers.
This act was hardly a part of the Truman harmony “ across the
table" formula he was recommending Tuesday night over the
air.
■ - ■...
•
Mr. Truman in taking congress to task for not passing the
legislation he demands, failed to inform the public that it .is a
Democratic controlled House and Senate that must pass on hi$
proposals. He failed to mention that it was Southern Demo
cratic chairmen that was holding the bills back and they have
said since there was no need of rush about passage. Mr. Truman
should clear his statements politically when he complains about
Congress not doing his bidding. Most of Mr. Truman’s trouble
is within his own party ranks and it should not be necessary to
to take the air to beg support from the public.
_Mr. Truman has performed a fancy stunt of double riding
on issues he faces both foreign and domestic.. He has offered
neither labor or management a definite suggestion, one that has
not been tried and he has had no foreign policy at all. For the
proof of that statement witness what is going on in China, onethird of the South American nations, the attitude of both Russia
and England. Qn the Chinese situation he rode double follow
ing Henry Wallace’s Communists. He could not make good on
the double promises made by FDR over the Palestine-JewishBritistfi controversy. It is time for Mr. Truman to get a saddle
and ride in comfort. He is riding but going no where.
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W E M A K E G I L O A N S TO V E T E R A N S
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C O M E . IN A N D TE LL US
Y O U R N EEDS
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S A V IN G S A C C O U N T S IN SU R ED U P T O

P e o p le s

$ 5 ,0 0 0

B u ild in g

& Savings Company
X en ia, O hio

11 Green St.

Phone 11

PUBLIC S A LE !
will sell at my farm located 1-2 mile South of Clifton,
8 miles N. E. of Xenia, 4 miles N. W- of Cedarville on
the Clifton and Old Town pike on

Monday, Nov. 5, ’45
Commencing at 1 P. M, the following:

20 — H E A D OF C A TTL E — 20
Consisting of 1. Red Cow fresh 10 weeks; 3 mixed
cows to freshen in December; 1 mixed cow to freshen
in January; 2 Jerseys to freshen in Spring 8 Jerseys
heifers.

52 — H E A D OF SH EEP — 52
Consisting of 32 open wool ewes and 20. lambs.

FARM

IM P LE M E N TS

Allis Chalmers Power Mower, Allis Chalmers
Tractor Disk, Allis Chalmers Corn Cultivator. Hay
Rake and Tedder, 6ft. mowing machine; 3 wagons,
ons; Harness, Drag and miscell meous tools.

FEE D — M ixed H ay and Oats
234 Bales Miyed Hay
10 Tons Mixed H ay ;
75 Bushels Oats

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TER M S O F SA LE — C A SH

. T U E S D A Y IS ELECTIO N D A Y — BE SU R E T O V O T E

Last week we called especial attention to voters giving sup
port to two important issues to ba voted- on next Tuesday. One
was the special tax levy for electric lights in the village. When
you vote for this levy you are providing cheap insunffma^on your
property. The tax rate will be the same as in former year!
The next issue is the bond issue for the new county Home.
We gave you our reasons last week why we think you should
support that issue.
The present building is old and it would
be a waste of public money to continue the present overhead.
Whether it comes this year or not there will have to be a new
county home in course of time. Support the issue at the polls on
Tuesday and do not fail to vote. '

McG

E. B. Peters
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts.

Staff Sgt. Calvin Avery, 35409665,
Harey Pemberton, who resides at
3197 Signal Service Co., A. P. O. 794,
Estate o f Sarah Ann W right, De
% Postmaster, New York, New York, Marshall, Michig- , will take notice
ceased.
con
Truesdale,
the
that
Esta
Pembe.
is hereby notified that his wife, Jane
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Avery, has filed a petition against plaintiff herein,, has filed a petition
H.
Wead has been duly appointed as
him in the Common Pleas Court, in the Common Pleas Court, Greene
Administrator
With the Will Annex
Greene County, Ohio, the same being County, Ohio, the same being Case
ed of the estate o f .Sarah Ann Wright
No.
23541,
in
said
court
fo
r
the
parti
Case No. 24,133, praying for a divorce
deceased) late o f Cacsarcreek Town
on the ground o f Gross Neglect o f tion o f certain real estate situated in
ship,
Greene County, Ohio.
Duty, and that said cause will come on the County o f Greene, State o f Ohio,
Dated this 8th day o f September,
and
village
o
f
Cedarville,
and
bound
to be heard by the court on or after
1945.
six weeks from the date o f the first ed and described as follows, to wit:
WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER,
, Being part o f Military Survey en
first publication hereof;
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
tered
in
the
name
..of
William
Tomp
(10-16-6t-ll-30)
kins, No. 3745, and bounded and de County, Ohio.
DAN M. AULTMAN,
scribed as follows: Being all o f lot
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
number thirty-four (34) in G. W.Dunlap’s Addition to the Village o f Ce
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
darville, Greene County, Ohio, being Estate of Nellie B. Soward, Deceased.
the same
premises conveyed “TF •> Notice is hereby given that Hurry
Estate o f Charles H. Crouse, De Thomas M. Harris and wife by deed E. Watson has been duly appointed as
ceased.
dated March 30, 1913 and recorded in Executor o f the estate o f Nellie B.
Notice is hereby given that Mildred Vol. 95 page 278 deed records of Soward, deceased, late o f Bellbrook,
Crouse Townsley has been duly ap Greene County, Ohio.and last recorded Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 15th day o f October, 1945
pointed os Executrix o f the estate of 11-7-1919 in Records o f Deeds Vol.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Charles H. Crouse, deceased, late o f 123 bagp 289, Greene County, Ohio.Judge
of the Probate Court, Greene
Cedarville' Village, Greene County,
The prayer o f said petition is fo r
County,
Ohio.
Ohio.
the partition o f said real estate.
•Dated this 20th day o f October, 1945
Said defendant is required to ans
For, Sale: Coal stove, medium size
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
wer said petition on the 4th day o f
C. A . Foster, .Ce
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene November, 1945, or judgment may be in good condition.
darville,
County, Ohio.
taken against him.
ESTA PEMBERTON TRUESDALE,
For Sale Timothy Seed. Has been
’
Plaintiff
--■
■—MSSSMSft
double cleaned. Price reasonable.
9— 21—61—9— 26)
A N AM E T H A T STAN D S
Herbert Powers
Dan M. Aultman, Attorney.. .

FOR G O O D
NOTICE

O FFER IN G S IN
R E A L E ST A T E
154 acres N o f Cedarville. Good 7
room house. Good barn and other out
buildings. ■ Fair Fences. 124 acres til
lable and rest good permanent pas
ture. This is an excellent buy at price
asked.

SAVE TUNE

8 acres 1 miles North o f Gladstone.
1 story frame dwelling, barn and ga
rage
45 acres 1 1-2 mile-North W est o f
Cedarville. 6 room strictly nlodem
house and other out buildings. Good
fences. One o f the best homes near
Cedarville.

Sweaters
Sportwear

10 room double dwelling. Water,
gas and electric. Large lot, extra good
location on Main street o f Cedarville,
This is a good investment o r would
be a good home and income.

]r» *

8 room dwelling. 2 baths, electric
and city water. Double garage and a
chicken house. All in good repair on 2
acres o f ground in the corporation of
Cedarville.

/M

AND ENERGY

h

d e s ig n e d f o r c r is p
A a t t m u i A m v»

Here are two well-styled sport garments

. Soon your most serious cook-stove question! will
Concern such matters as:

every outdoor man should have, Soft
pure worsted basket weave sweater in
Rust

*

$4.95

3, Type o f broiler best suited for your family’s
favorite menus.

ardine shirt shown above. In new fall

4. W ork space at left o r right o r centered or
between groups o f burners, divided top style.

shades to harmonize with the sweater

H
r
f

$3.95
N ow is the time to plan your new o r modernized
kitchen. Then when your dealer is ready with a choice
o f beautiful new gas ranges, you w ill be ready too.

•S*v

A t* Flna Quality
If Imparatlva

■4
|
To reverently honor the de*
ported end provide mentel
and phytic*! comfort for lam*
fly aim friends, a mamorlal
tarvlca, ragardtaw of ih coil,
rtust be beyond private or
public raproadk

2. Oven size and. height you prefer,

Wear with it the herringbone weave gab

K E N N E T H L IT T L E ,

W

1, Adequate kitchen space for uncrowded top
burners plus uncluttered work space.

Teal Blue, Spruce green, Maroon and

See or call—>

Salesman
Phone Ced. 6-1511
for
ROCKHOLD TAYLOR CO.,
XEN IA, OHIO

I f your old kitchen “ makes you tired” . . . if you
have reached and stooped and coaxed a tempera
mental cook-stove through the war years, cheer u p p
Better days are com ing . . . days and years when you
can save both time and energy with a gleaming
modern gas range with every automatic feature for
which you have been longing,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

OW NER

r e g o r

^

Pvt. R oger L. Miller, whose place o f
Address is Disposition Area, No. 4
Enght room, bouse, bath, gas and
Mess, Camp Kilmer, New Jersey, is electricity; tw o acres o f land.
‘ hereby notified that Ruth Miller has
: filed a petition .against him in the
Seven room house, located in Ce
. Common Pleas Court, Greene County, darville, Gas and electricity and gar
Ohio, the. same being Case N o, 24126, den.
praying fo r a divorce on grounds o f ,
Gross neglect and extreme cruelty and
F ofty acres in Cedarville Twp. Sev
custody o f children, division o f prop
en room house, electricity and furnace
erty, and equitable relief, and that Good barn and outbuildings,
said cause will come on for hearing
six weeks from the date o f the first
P R U G H & SH A R P
publication hereof.
15 Green S t
Xenia, O,
LEGAL NOTICE
(10-19- 6t-;-ll-2 ?)
DAN M. AULTM AN,
Henry Charles Wesley Thomas,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
whose last known address was 1619
S. Ashland and 1510 W . Adams, Chi
LEGAL NOTICE
Leola B. Daniels whose place o f res
cago, Ills., will take notice Oritfda Jo
Florence Byrd,, whose last jenown idence is unknown and cannot with
sephine Quigley Thomas on Septem
address was 417 Armond st.. Zone 5, reasonable diligence be ascertained,
ber 21st, 1945, entered suit against you
Rochester, N. Y., will take notice that will take notice that William B. Dan
fo r annulment o f marriage contract on
Leroy Byrd has filed a petition fo it di iels filed his certain petition against
grounds o f bigamy. Said cause is
vorce against her on the Ground of her for divorce on the grounds o f
No. 24,080 o f the Common Pleas Court
Gross Neglect o f Duty in Cpmmon gross neglect o f duty on September
o f Greene County, Ohio, and will be
Please Court, Greene County, Ohio, 22, 1945, before the Common Pleas
fo r hearing six weeks after the first
the same being Case No. 24,128, and Court o f Greene County, Ohio. Said
publication o f this notice, tow it:- Sep
that said cause will come on fo r hear case being docketed as No. 24,140 be
tember 28th, 1945. You are* required
ing six full weeks from the date o f the fore the Common Pleas Coprt o f
to plead within that time or judgment
first publication hereof. Petition was Greene County, Ohio. That said cause
may be rendered against you.
will come on fo r hearing on or after
filed October 15,1945.
Orinda Josephine Quigley Thomas,
Decembed -8th, 1945.
LEROY BYRD,
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney
(10-26-6t-ll-30)
(10-19-6t- 11-23)
(9— 28— 6t— 11— 2).
MARCUS SHOUP, Smith, McCallister & Gibney, Attys.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE

S e t Alfred Hull, 96210071, Ft. Bills,
Texas, is hereby tiotified that Count
ess Mull, has filed a petition for. dl, vorce against him on the ground o f
Gross Neglect o f Duty in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, the
same being Case No. 24,131 and that
said cause will come on fo r hearing
six full weeks from the date o f the
first publication hereof.
(10-26-6t-ll:S0)
STROTHER B. JACKSON,

Our eomprohanitvo price
rang# mam avary famity‘i
inAhJt aat# aema a a JL e
iWJWrVMIVlUl!

It eo*t* no moro to call ut.

FURNITURE

Notic is hereby given that in pur
suance o f a resolution o f the Council
o f the village o f Cedarville, Ohio, aBUDGET PLAN
dopted on the 31st day o f August,
A V A IL A B L E
1945, there will be submitted to the
qualified electors o f said Village at
the general election at the usual poll
ing places in the Village o f Cedarville,
XeaU, Q.
on the 6th day o f November, 1945, the
N. Detroit St.
IHttllSISSlMtllltlNMSIMW
I
question o f the renewal o f levying
..taxes fo r the years 19.46, 1947, 1948,
1949 and 1950, at the rate o f 25 cents t i M i i t m i t i i i i i m i M i i H i i H i i i i n i i M i i i m i M i i i i i t i t i i i i i i i u t i M i m t e
per hundred dollars o f valuation, for
FARMS FOR SALE AN D
each year, or 2.5 mills on each dollar
FARM LOANS
o f the tax, valuation o f the taxable
property within the Village o f Cedar
We have many good farms fo r sale
ville, Ohio, in excess o f the rate au
on easy terms. Alsc> make farm
thorized by Section No. 5625-2 o f the
loaiid at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
General Code, fo r the purpose 6f pay
No application fee and no apprais
ing the current expenses o f said Vil
al
fee.
lage, and particularly fo r the lighting
W rite or Inquire
o f the streets o f said Village.
Those who vote in favor o f the
I McSavaney & Co.
London O.
making o f such renewal tax levy will
I
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
have written or printed on their bal
lots “F o r the Tax Levy ”, and those
who vote against such renewal levy
will have written or printed on their
ballots “ Against the Tax Levy” .
Q U IC K SE R V IC E
Dated this 31st day o f August, 1945,
H. H. ABELS, Mayor
NELSON CRESWELL, Clerk.

A d a ir’s
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D E A D STO C K

Kathleen Patricia H agerty M cK ee,!
whose last known address is Manor |
X E N IA
Flat, Garsington, Oxford, E n gland,'
will take notice (hat on the 28th day o f
F E R T IL IZE R
September, 1945, Norman K. McKee
PHONE M'A. 454 Reverse Charges
filed his petition in the Court o f Com
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
mon Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
Ohio, United States o f America, against her, the same being Case No. j
24098 on the docket o f said Court, '
praying fo r divorce, and other relief
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty and o f extreme cruelty, and that
said chuse will come on for hearing
six full weeks from October 5, 1945,
which is the date o f the first publica
tion hereof,
NORMAN K. McKEE,,
Plaintiff
(10-5-6t-ll-9) Eyes Examined,.
Robert H. Wead, Attorney.
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GREENE COUNTY, OHIO

C lu b a n d S o c ia l A c tiv itie s

NOWSHOWING

_________________________ _
The Women’ s Club will meet with CLYDE W ALKER ENROUTE
Mrs. W, C. Iltff, Thursday, Nov, 8 at
HOME IS TH E REPORT
2 o’clock. The program is " A person
ality sketch from the Arm y, Navy Air
| Clyde Walker, who has been in the
Corps."
Pacific war theatre for about three
Miss Bettie J, Andrews is enjoying years, is enrbute home.' Mr. E. E.
a couple o f months in Cherry Lake, Neal and daughter, Mrs. Walker, wife
o f the service man, left early Wednes
Florida.
day morning by motor fo r Indiantown
John Le Boy Andrews, Bkr 3-G has Gap., Pa., where Mr. Walker is to bo
returned to Camp Green Bay, Great mustered out. He formerly taught
Lakes, III. after a 30 day furlough at school before entering the service.

j

J

the home o f his parents. He has spent
Wanted—Bug driver for school bus.
twenty-two months in the South Pa
Must
be 21 years old.', Apply to Wm.
cific,
Fisher or Rankin McMillan.
Mr. I. M. Deck, a resident o f the
^ o r Sale— Turkeys and chickens,
village fo r many years, is reported in
dressed
or on foot. Mrs. Fred Wilburn
u critical condition. He was fo r many
years connected with the Hagar Straw
For Sale— All wool tweed coat made
Board & Paper Co.
in style. Size 18. Call 6-1124.
Mr. Roger-Dailey, who has been on
Wanted— Curtains to wash and
‘ the J. E. Kyle farm, Clifton pike, has
rented the Beekman (Pollock) farm on stretch. .Phone 6-2083.
the Columbus pike west o f town and
Wanted— Woman by the week for
is to get posession next March.
general house work. Good wages. Call
p. R, Frey
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred, phone 6-1421.
spent the last week-end as guests o f
For Sale— Two-wheel trailer.’
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W esterfeld o f
W. K. Cooley, 3t
Cincinnati. Mrs. Westerfeld and Miss Phne 6-1923.
Trumbo attended the meeting o f the
Southwestern Teachers’ Association
LEGAL NOTICE
on Friday
Helen I. Cartwright, whose last
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Peterson enter known place o f residence was at 106
tained for a week Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holmes Road, Fairfield, Ohio, is here
G. Peterson. Arthur was recently dis by notified that Homer R. Cartwright,
charged from th,e service. He had has filed a petition for divorce against
been in for two. and one half years and her in the Common Pleas Court,
overseas three different times. They Greene County, Ohio, the same being
are returning to New . York City to Case No, -24081. The prayer o f said
petition is for a divorce on the ground
reside.
of Gross Neglect o f Duty and for
The . Y. N. Club held its first fall custody o f the minor child o f said
meeting at the home o f ,Mrs. Carl parties. Said cause will come on for
Spracklin. Other hostesses were Mrs. hearing on or after six full weeks
Arthur Hanna and Mrs. Currie Mc- from the date o f the first publication
Elroy. In answer to roll call mem hereof.
(9—28— t— 11— 2)
bers told o f Hallowe’en pranks
DAN M. ATJLTMAN,
During the social hour the hostesses
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
were assisted by Miss Alice Marie
Spracklin and Miss Agnes Schulte.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
tlrs. Charles Spencer (Doris Swaby)
it the Springfield^City .Hospital last
Friday.

NO P R IO R IT Y N EED ED
Just Get Your Name In Early

’ Also the New MThor” Washer on Display. We have
several other popular makes of washers due the
next Two Weeks. Watch our Display Window.

JOH N D EER E FA R M M A C H IN E R Y
SERVICE

REPAIRS

COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings for Ym»r\Convenien

C E D A R V IL L E F A R M IM P . & SU P P L Y CO.
PHONES- Business 6-1781 ■ Residence— 6-1271 Paul Cuautfngs, Prop.

Public Sale!
To close the estate of the late C. H. Crouse we are offer
ing for sale on the farm 11-2 miles East of Cedarville and
5 milea West of Selma, on State Route 42 on

Monday, Nov. 12, '4 5
Commnecing at 12:30 P. M. the following:

4 — H E A D* OF HORSES
— 4
•
Consisting of 1 Sorrell gelding 10 yrs. old, light mane and
tail, wt. 1650; 1 Bay mare 9 yrs. old, wt. 145,0; 1 Bay
Gelding 7 yrs. old, wt-, 1400. These horses are good ex- ;
cellent workers and sound.

t 17 — H E A D OF C A TTL E — 17
Consisting.of 4 milk cows and 2 heifers; 5 beef cows.and
calvesat side; 1 steer, wt. 850 lbs,

32 — H E A D O F S H E E P — 32
Consisting of 29 open wool ewes, 3 bucks.

F A R M IN G IM PLEM EN TS
Consisting of 1 8-ft. cut wheat binder in fine order; 2 feed
wagons, 1 1 sled, 2 sulky plows, 1 walking plow, 1 John
Deere Corn planter in good condition; 2 corn planters, 1
double disc; 1 drag, 1 single row corn plow; hay rake,
hay tedder, manure spreader, 1 platform scales, 8 hog
boxes, 2 self feeders, 2 hog fountains, hurdles, troughs,
2 cattle feed boxes, 4 sides work harness. 1 brooder-house
9x12, new; 80 Buff rock chickens; forks, shovels, eltc.

H A Y and CORN
25 tons Timothy H ay; 300 Shocks of Corn

CHAS
RHEUBERT
p

TERMS OF SALE-— -C A S H
•«.*
'

•-*. CANDIDATE FOR —

C. H. Crouse Est.

MAYOR

Mildred Townsley Crouse, Executor
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts.

VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE

Hugh Turnbull, Clerk

INIV A N PO U LTR Y PLAN T
X E N IA , OHIO

Election Tuesday, November 6,1946

Sufferers! Try Reiner’s Rinol
Quick com forting relief from pains
rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum I Pledge My Administration fo r the
igo. FREE BOOKLET, Ask f<*
Best Interests o f AH the People and
einer’s Rinol. $1.60 (4 bottles for ?5.
rown’s Drug Store, Cedarville, 0 ,
fo r Economy in All Public A ffairs

Your Support W ill Be Appreciated

PUBLIC SALE
As the farm has been sold I will sell on the Littleton
farm 5 mile S. of Springfield and T mile North of
Hustead on Route 68, on
-

S A T U R D A Y , N O VEM B ER 10,1945

—-I’ oHUcrI Advertisement “

Commencing at 1 o’clock

Potatoes
Phone 6-1575

T extra nice team Chesnut Sorrell mares 6 yrs, old,
weight 3000 lbs. 1 Sorrell mare colt 6 mos. old.

9— H E A D OF C A TTLE — 9
L A U N D R Y SER VICE
Monday, Nov. Sth we start tak
ing in Laundry work with one
week-delivery.

COZY
*

TH EATR E

•

i. and Sat., November 2-3
[erle Oberon — Franchot Tone

“ D A R K W A T E R S”

3 cows carrying their second calf and one carrying
her third calf. •2 purebred Jersey heifers due in
December. 2 heifer calves, 6 mos. old, 1 Registered
Jersey bull, 1 £r, old,

W e t W a sh -D ry

2 Sows with P igs; 2 G ilts; I Boar

Finished

2 sows with pigs. 1 guilt due last of November; 1
guilt recently bred; 1 Duroc male hog 1 yr. old,

Give Us A Trial Bundle

.

H A V E YOUR
W IN T E R

olor C a rtoon --------Traveltalk

F A R M IM PLEM EN TS
1 low iron wheel wagon, 1 Black Hawke spreader;
X IH C mower; 2 one-row corn plows; 1 spring tooth
harrow; 1 one-horse cultivator, 1 De Laval Separator
1 water separator, milk buckets, milk cans,

O VER C O AT
and M on., November 4 -5
r Tracy— Katherine Hepburn

W ITH O U T LO VE”

Iso Late News Events
. Thurs., November 7-8
W ooley — G rade Fields

IOLLY AND ME”
TED SHORT SUBJECTS
IwwiWiirtH

VISIT THE

B

&

L

L O

A N

o rn c s

Wa buy, yell and Loan Money on Watches, Diameedk,
Guny, Clothing, Typewriter*, Musical Instrument*
65 W- Main st., Springfield, 0.,

Open Evening*

Josephine Bradstreet, Administra
trix Curtis E, Bradstreet, deceased, j
George O. Palmber, Jr., Administra
tor George O Palmei*, Jr., deceased. |
Dorothy Leedy .Executrix, John W.
Reese .deceased.
•
Leo Snodgrass, Administrator, Ethel
Snodgrass, deceased.
Located 2 1-2 miles N. of Xenia on State Rt. 68. Take Rt.
First, Final and Distributive
68 to Corporation of Xenia, then on Old Road to under
Accounts
pass on
Malcolm-Turner, Executor, John G.
Turner, deceased. ■T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 6 ,1 9 4 5
Miscellaneous Accounts
Commencing at 11 A, M. the following:
Marie G, Goode, Guardian, Lile G.
Goode, Incompetent, Second Account.
Team Belgian M ares, 6 Y rs. Old, R eal .Team
Mrs'. S. N. McClellan, Guardian Arabelle I McClellan, Minor, Seventh Ac
31 — H E A D O F C ATTLE — 31
count.
Mrs. S. N; McClellan, Guardian
■2 Guernsey cows fresh m Dec.; X Guernsey heifer in good flow o f milk;
Schuyler N. McClellan, Jr., Minor,
9 Jersey and Guernsey cows will be fresh by sale day; 6 Jersey and
Seventh Account.
.Guernsey cows in good flow o f milk, will freshen in March and April;
Viola Moran Yeagle Guardian Anna
Brown Swiss cpw, fresh before sale day. These cows are all sound heavy
Marie Moran and Robert Edward Mo
milker. • Production on herd will be given sale day. 1 10-month old
ran, Minors, Ninth Account and Final
heifer. Purebred Guernsey bull. 10 Angus and Herefore steers, wt. 800
as 'to Anna Marie Moran.
lbs. been on com 60 days.
Nettie M. Owen, Administratrix,
Harry Davis Owen, deceased, State
32 — H E A D OF HOGS — 32
ment in Lieu o f and for an Account.
6 Purebred. 0 . I. C. gilts will farrow 2nd litters by sale day. 25 O. I. C.
Bessie May Ross, Executrix, Marion
shoats, wt. 125 lbs. Registered O I C boar.
A. Ross, deceased, Affidavit In Lieu
o f and for un Account.
F A R M IM PLEM EN TS
Ethel M. Heck, Guardian, - Bertha
John Deere Model A Tractor on new rubber; power lift, corn cul
Ann Wagner, Incompetent, Third and
tivators and breaking plow; Cultipacker, harrows, weeder, John Deere
Final Account.
corn planter with fertilizer attachment, new; McCormick Deering one-,
. William S. Rogers, Administratox-,
row corn picker; John Deere low down manure spreader, side delivery
John W. Wilson, deceased, Statement
and dump rake; hay tedder, low sheel wagon with hay ladders and
in Lieu o f and fo ra n d Account.
gravel bed; mowing machine walking plow, single and double shovel
November 2,1945.
plows; rubber tired wheel barrow, John Deere com sheller, B ear-cat’
hammer •mill; Baker feed mixer with one h. p. motor, new; electric
LEGAL NOTICE
fence charger, 60 steel postsf sled, slat com cribs, 6x8 house for oil drtwuf
1000 lb. platform scales,, hog hurdles and new gates, 75 ft. endless belt,
Miriam Fiedler, who resides at 1
12x18 canvas, new; 2* unit De Lavel Milking machine with 12 tall cocks,
LaGrange Avenue, Poughkeepsie, N.
18 ten-gallon cans, milk buckets, strainers etc. Surge Hot Water Heater,
Y . will take notice that William Fied
double tub can washer., etc.
2 SIDES BREECHING HARNESS.
ler has filed a certain cause o f action
against her for divorce on the grounds
. HOG EQUIPM ENT—r
of gross neglect of duty, said cause
10 Smidley hog boxes w.ith floors; 2 Smidley hog feeders, new; ' 1
being case No, 24069 on the docket
Adams-Thuma
feeder; 50 gal. cooker, winter hog fountain; 4 cattle
of Common Pleas Court o f Greene
feed
racks;
3000
ft. used lumber, mostly bridge plank.
County, Ohio.
said cause will come
on for hearing on or after November
CHICKENS A N D EQUIPMENT
3rd, 1945.
.200 A. A. A. Wlrtte Rock pullets, 5 months old; 36 Bronze Tur-i
(9 _ 2 1 — 6t— 10—26)
keys, 4 months old; 10-12 brooder house; 500 chick and 300 chick elec
'
MARCUS SHOUP,
tric brooders, feeders, fountains, etc. Lot o f miscellaneous articles.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Public Sale

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
. Estate o f Jennie Bratton, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that F. A.
Jurkat has been duly appointed as
Executor o f the estate o f Jennie Bratton, deceased, late o f Cedarville Vitlage, Greene County, Ohio
Dated this 27th day o f October, 1945
.WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
,.

FEED — Corn, M ixed H ay, Oats, A lfa lfa H ay
500 bu. Corn; 1000 Bales Mixed..Hay; 190 Bales Oats H ay;;
2nd and 3rd Cutting loose Alfalfa Hay.
i

j

j
i

12 Tons

TERMS OF S A L E ------ CASH

Phillip A. Rodgers

Weikert & Gordon, Auctioners.
, (Lunch Served on Ground)
1

OWNER

CEDAR VALE FARM ;

PUBLIC SALE
Discontinuing-livestock breeding and farming I will sell at public sale on Cedar Vale
Farm located dn Route 72 1-2 mile South of Cedarville and 8 miles East of Xenia, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1945
1 1 :0 0 A . M.

125 Head Registered Duroc Hogs
The foundation herd and all hogs of the fam ous herd of Duroca that have been prise
prise winners at State Fairs for many years

2 Herd Boars, "Perfect Square Ace” , a Senior Yearling Champion of 1944 State Show
in Ohio; "The Quaker” , a yearling boar.
5 Gilts with 1st litter of 35 pigs; 2 Sows
with 2nd litter of 12 pigs; 4 Sows with 4th litter of 25 pigs; 1 Sow with 6th litter of 7
pigs. These pigs are all 8 weeks old and will be sold separate from sows;. 20 Spring
gilts; 12 Spring Boars. All hogs are registered or are eligible for register-

3— H E A D OF H O RSES— 3

H . C. C R E SW E L L ,
Cedarville, 0.

Accounts and Vouchers In tfce fol
lowing named 'persons and estates
have been filed in the Probate Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, for inspection,
settlement and record and unless there
is a motion filed for hearing same, on
or before the same will be ordered re
corded.
FIRST AND FINAL

Consisting of 5 sows with 41 pigs at side; 60 head of feed
ers; 1 Pure bred Duroc spring boar. All hogs double immuned-

Dr Gordon. E. Savage reports six
aaeg o f scarlet fever in . the county.
}ases reported are from Cedarville,
amestown and Xenia.
.

(Ve pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

Manufactured Only by General Motors Corp., Dayton, O.

107 — H E A D OF HOG S — 107

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
resWell, Monday, at Springfield City
tospital.

Mrs. J. S. W est was hostess for the
November meeting o f the " Research
31ub, Thursday at 2 o’clock to thirteen
nembers and five guests. RolL call
ms answered with “ What I am Thank
id For.” A fter the business session
drs. Clark W agner read a paper on
The First Thanksgiving". Mrs. Lloyd
lonfarr read two poems “ When the
frost is oil the Pumpkin” and Thanks
giving Day. A social hour following
,nd delicious refreshments were gor
ed by'the hostess, assisted- by her
laughter, Mrs. Clyde Hutchison.

j

The N ew 1946 F R IG E D A IR E

WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD

CLEANED N O W .

HARNESS

2 sides harness, same as new ;

<

Some Household Goods and Numerous Items not
mentioned.

TH E
CLEANERS

FEED

Quality W ork

112 bales Alfalfa hay; 4,tons loose alfalfa.hay, 500
bushel corn} 30 shocks of corn/
y

South Hutu a t,

CecJ.nille

TERMS OF S A L E -C A S H

Open Hours— 9 A , M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hours 8 A, M. to 10 P» M,

V

e r n

vW e i k e r t & G o r d o n , A u c t a .

l i

D

y a r ,

A . E . C r o s s la n d , C l^ r k

5 HEAD HORSES 5

2 HEAD OF COWS 2

1 Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh by
Team Sorrel Mafes, light mane and tail, 10
day of sale; 1 Guernsey cow 3 yrs. old
yrs. old ; 1 Sorrell gelding 3 yrs, old; 1 Sor
giving good flow, fresh in February*
rell Mare 3 yrs. old; 1 grey mare, 12 yrs,
old, work any place,
•
»

50 HEAD PUREBRED CHEVIOT SHEEP 50
36 Ewes, 2 to 4 years old ; 14 ewe lamb*.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting o f 2 wagons, box beds and flat top; Endgato Seeder} Moline Com planter with fertilizer at
tachments, Cultipacker Rotary Hoc, Mowing Machine
2-Row Corn plow, lla y Loader, Corn Sheller, Double
and Single shovel plow, Sled, Drag, Slop Cart, Plat
form Scales, 2 Sides Breeching Harness, Collars, Fly
Nets, Lines, Bridles, Saddle , Buck Rake, 2 Steel
Com. Cribs, 32 ft. extension ladder, etc.

SOME HOUSBfJoCD^OODS

HOG EQUIPMENT
14 7x7 hog boxes, new; 4 6x7 hog' boxes; 6 A
hog boxes; 6 winter hog fountains. Sipidley hog
feeder, new; 6 feeders for pigs; hog troughs,
hurdles, 8 hog crates; and miscellaneous equip
ment.
POULTRY EQUIPMENT—
9x12 brooder house, electric brooder, electric
water fountain, feeders, miscellaneous articles.

^

HAY AND STRAW
600 Bales Mixed )4ay, without rain; 3 tone loose Timothy hay;

1200 Bales of Straw

TE R M S O F S A U 3-------C A SH

W . R . [B illy ] W A T T ,
WEIKERT A GORDON, Auctioneers,

Lunch Served by McKibbtn Bible Cla**

CIDARYXU* BKRALD, FRIDAY, NOVfcMBRR 4, tti$
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I f you have less than 10 W a r Bonds, you are
BELOW TH E AVER AG E > .

.. and if you have

even one less than the m axim um number you can
afford to buy, you are below the "disch arge Point*
.........it is pretty hard to compare war bonds with
service stripes or with battle

V IC T O R Y

The Houst
the Senate a
printing the .
and fifty mil
riginal pledg
ute a total ol
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H eart ribbons. . . . . yes, let’s not even try, and ju st
say that they have finished their job but our is
not finished until we have put this la st great V ic-

V

tory Loan o v e r .. * .. fa r over the top as we’ve done
every other one in Greene County.
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He has finished his job; let’s finish ours
DO YOUR SHARE IN AMERICA'S GREAT VICTORY LOAN
•
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Greene County War Finance Committee
Frank L. Johnson ,• Chairman
8PONSORBD PRIVATELY
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